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Job Shadowing for Future Plans
By Zoe Melby

Throughout the months of March and April, Mrs. Roberts’ communications class and the juniors did job shadows. They went to different
companies throughout Osceola, Clay, and Dickinson County. A representative from ILCC came in to give tips on the experience and also set
up locations according to the students’ interests.
Senior Spotlight
I interviewed some people about their job shadow, and everyone
went to various places and enjoyed different things about it.
Brooke Luinstra, a junior, went to The Look Fashions. It is located in
I’m Actually Gradimatating!
Spirit Lake, and it is a fashion industry. She enjoyed learning about the
fashion industry and how it works.
By Mady Brevik
Jaden Rueter went to KUOO, a radio station in Spirit Lake. He enJeffrey
Allan Bunkers joyed getting to see the different areas. “I enjoyed getting a tour of the
place and getting to see everyone’s specific parts of the radio busiwas born on
ness,” said Jaden.
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Peyton Christenson went to Niemeier Spine and Sports Chiropractic
His classes
for his last in Lake Park. He enjoyed getting to sit in on some of the appointments
semester and learning about the different types of injuries that patients have.
Rylan Siemers went to the Lake Park Body Shop. He enjoyed learnof high
school are ing more about the career and getting to talk to different people.
Julian Burdorf went to Spirit Lake Silver and Gold. He enjoyed getsmall
ting to bend gold, playing with diamonds, and shooting lasers. (see
engines,
picture)
robotics,
Amani Abadie job shadowed the head engineer of Osceola County.
personal
She learned about the various projects that they do and how they
finance, and choir. His activities consist of
soccer, football, FFA, and vocal jazz. Some of his create their plans. She enjoyed learning about and getting to see the
honors and accomplishments are that he is the projects.
Naomi Sage went to Rosenboom in Spirit Lake. Her favorite part
FFA President, he will attend FFA State Choir,
was getting to train a robot.
and he has attended State Vocal Jazz.
Overall, the point of the job shadows is to learn about careers that
This year, his part-time job has been workyou don’t know much about. The job shadows were very educational,
ing at Hy Vee in Spirit Lake. Jeffrey says his
and everyone who went learned a lot about different types of careers.
most embarrassing moment was wearing
short shorts at prom his junior year. May 15th,
the seniors’ last day of school, is Jeffrey’s most
awaited date.
His favorite memory at H-LP is going to state
By Brianne Ihnen
in vocal jazz. He will miss his friends the most
and will be attending Southeast Technical
With prom just around the corner, the Harris-Lake Park juniors are
Institute for diesel mechanics next fall. Jeffrey
sees himself single and living in Lake Park in ten busy making the final decisions for the big event. Prom is set to be on
Saturday, April 27.
years.
The car parade will start at 6:30 with Grand March immediately to
follow at the high school. The public is invited to attend.
After that, the students will enjoy dinner at the community center
and the prom dance in the H-LP gym. Then, they will interact with the
hypnotist and go to the Kalahari in the Wisconsin Dells. Some of the
fundraisers that the junior class did to make this happen include selling cupcakes, making/selling Godfather’s pizzas, and doing raffles for
a hockey game and Iowa State game.
This year’s theme is “Night of a Thousand Lights”. The main colors of
the decorations include white, silver, and blue. The juniors will begin
setting up decorations for the big night the week before prom. To
raise money for the decorations, the juniors and their parents worked
the concession stand during football, volleyball and basketball season.

Prom Preview

Still Time to Check out Some Art
The Dickinson County All School Art Show has been open since March
16, but work continues to be displayed at the Pearson Lakes Art Center until
April 20.
Many H-LP students were chosen for special awards. High school honorable mention went to sophomores Parker Christenson with two art works
and Alyssa Van Voorst. Middle school honorable mention were the following:
sixth graders Luciana Nelson and Caleb Lambert; eighth grader Keala Tait;
and seventh graders Akasha Hallman and Cadence Steven. Eight elementary
students were also chosen.

Jeffrey’s advice to upperclassmen is to keep
your friends close and your enemies closer.
Jeffrey’s wish, if he could have one, would be
calories wouldn’t add up over time.
One of Jeffrey’s favorites includes a restauCongratulations to Hana
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artworks! She created a self
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portrait that was inspired by
while elephants are his favorite animal. “Man,
Roy Lichtenstein. The students
I Feel Like a Woman” by Shania Twain is his
had to draw themselves with
favorite song. Chuck Norris is his favorite actor
either a speech bubble or
and his favorite teacher at H-LP is Mr. Nicks. He
thought bubble and use only
the primary colors. This self portrait was the favorite art work that Hana has
enjoys small engines and loves to hunt.
done so far. She said, “I feel like I connected with my art. I tried really hard on
Jeffrey leaves us with this quote, “Get ‘er
this one.”
done” by Larry the Cable Guy.
Next year Hana hopes to work on a big portrait that resembles her friends
and her.

Question of
the Week
By Kilyn Forbes
This week we had
a very fun question
for the students at
Harris-Lake Park. If
our school could add
another sport, what
would you want it to
be?
Isaac Ihnen - curling
McKenzie Heikens hockey
Kaitlyn Vyskocil swimming
Lexi Stahly - bowling
Haley Norton - swimming
Abdulla Elbuytari boxing
Adrian Martin - boxing
Edgar Tapia - rugby
Naomi Sage - tennis
Jackson Baumgarn fishing
There are many sports
that I think would
be fun to play at our
school. If I could add
another sport to Harris-Lake Park athletics,
it would be bowling.
I think having a bowling team would be
super fun because no
matter if you’re good
at it or bad at it, it is
still fun to play!
Easter Break
Students will not have
school on Friday, April
18. However, school
will resume on Monday,
April 22, to make up a
snow day,

Track Update
On April 5, the boys’
track team competed at
the Maverick Relays in
Spencer. First place went
to the sprint medley relay
team of Dylan Meyer,
Jaden Rueter, Carson
Hellinga, and Edgar Tapia.
Jaden also took first in
the 3200 and 1600 meter
runs, and Edgar was first
in the 400 meter hurdles,
400 meter run, and long
jump. Second place went
to Carson in the long jump.
North Union won the
meet with 110 points, but
H-LP was second with 100
points.
That same night the girls
competed in Cherokee.
Grace Elser placed fourth
with the 4x200, 4x100,
and 200 meter runs. Ava
Rasche placed fourth with
the distance medley.
The teams also went to
meets on April 9. The SLP
girls’ track team had great
performances. Grace Elser
placed 3rd with the 4x200
and 4x100 and 4th with
the sprint medley. Ava
Rasche placed 4th with
the distance medley and
2nd with the JV 4x200 and
4x100.
The boys’ track team
went to a meet at Sibley.
Here are the top 3 finishers: 1st Place: 400 Meter
Run - Edgar Tapia. 2nd
Place: Sprint Medley Relay
(Jayden Hodgell, Jaden
Rueter, Carson Hellinga,
Edgar Tapia), 400 Meter
Run - Carson Hellinga,
400 Meter Hurdles - Edgar
Tapia. 3rd Place: 3200 Meter Run - Jaden Rueter.
Congratulations and
good luck on the rest of
your season!

